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Abstract
Context. The ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus) has experienced considerable population declines in recent

decades, especially in agricultural environments of the Central Valley of California. Although large-scale changes in land
cover have been reported as an important driver of population dynamics, the effects of microhabitat conditions on specific
demographic rates (e.g. nesting) are largely unknown.

Aims.Our goal was to identify the keymicrohabitat factors that contribute to wild pheasant fitness by linking individual-

level selection of each microhabitat characteristic to the survival of their nests within the California Central Valley.
Methods.We radio- or GPS-marked 190 female ring-necked pheasants within five study areas and measured nest-site

characteristics and nest fates during 2013–2017. Specifically, we modeled microhabitat selection using vegetation

covariates measured at nest sites and random sites and then modeled nest survival as a function of selecting each
microhabitat characteristic.

Key results.Female pheasants tended to select nest sites with greater proportions of herbaceous cover and avoided areas

with greater proportions of bare-ground. Specifically, perennial grass cover was themost explanatory factor with regard to
nest survival, but selection for increasing visual obstruction alone was not shown to have a significant effect on survival.
Further, we found strong evidence that pheasants selecting sites with greater perennial grass height were more likely to

have successful nests.
Conclusions. Although pheasants will select many types of vegetation available as cover, our models provided

evidence that perennial grasses are more beneficial than other cover types to pheasants selecting nesting sites.
Implications. Focusingmanagement actions on promoting perennial grass cover and increased heights at the microsite

level, in lieu of other vegetative modifications, may provide improved quality of habitat for nesting pheasants and,
perhaps, result in increased productivity. This is especially important if cover is limited during specific times of the nesting
period. Understanding howmicrohabitat selection influences fitness can help landmanagers develop strategies to increase

the sustainability of hunted populations of this popular game-bird species.
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ring-necked pheasant, vegetation composition.
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Introduction

The reproductive success ofwild bird populations is inextricably

linked to a multitude of environmental factors and individual
behaviors, including habitat selection. Nest-site selection and
related behaviors are likely to be influenced by both large-scale

factors at the landscape level, as well as conditions at the site
level (Orians and Wittenberger 1991; Clark et al. 1999). Fur-
thermore, habitat selected by an individual may not necessarily

be optimal habitat for maximising reproductive success (Kristan
2003). Habitat-selection behaviors appear to be the result of an

individual’s response to available environmental cues, rather
than the assessment of habitat quality and how it might increase
reproductive success (Kristan 2003). Decisions to settle and,

subsequently, breed in a given areamay be contingent on current
habitat conditions, which could make predictions of future
habitat quality difficult. This is especially important if the
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decision pertains to a specific breeding site (Orians and
Wittenberger 1991). Certain landscapes may provide features

that appear suitable but actually act as ‘ecological traps’ (Coates
et al. 2017a), especially in agricultural systems (Best 1986).
Identifying links between reproductive success andmicrohabitat

selection of avian populations is critical to understanding
mechanisms affecting population trends (Clark et al. 1999). This
knowledge is especially important for farmland bird species

because the landscapes they inhabit have been altered such that
quality nesting habitat for these species is either highly frag-
mented or is no longer available (Benton et al. 2003; Coates
et al. 2017b).

The ring-necked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus; hereafter,
pheasant) was introduced to the western United States from
easternAsia in the late 1800s andwas successfully established in

California during the early 1900s (Lever 1987). However, in the
past 30 years, populations of pheasants in agricultural and
upland areas of California have sharply declined (Coates et al.

2017b). Multiple aspects of agricultural land-use changes,
including habitat fragmentation as the result of hedgerow
removal (Chamberlain et al. 2000; Benton et al. 2003), shifts

in crop type and in timing of crop harvest (Glemnitz et al. 2015),
increased predation associated with habitat alteration (Evans
2004; Seymour et al. 2004), and increased use of pesticides
(Dahlgren 1988; Mineau andWhiteside 2006) are likely to have

contributed to these declines. Previous management efforts to
slow the decline of pheasant populations included predator
removal (Chesness et al. 1968) and agricultural management

techniquesmeant to increase the biodiversity and productivity of
grassland communities (Warner and Etter 1989; Atkinson et al.
2005), but all were met with varying levels of success. There-

fore, it is prudent to research alternative management
approaches and their application toward pheasant populations
in California. It follows that pheasants are charismatic, non-

migratory and sensitive to changes in the environment (Coates
et al. 2017b), and relative annual abundance can be tracked
using standardised surveymethodology (Rice 2003), which lend
well to pheasants acting as a potential indicator of the overall

health of agricultural landscapes in supporting avian populations
(Nielson et al. 2008). Hence, populations of pheasants, particu-
larly in the Central Valley of California, may shed light on the

overall function of farmland habitats for other avian species that
are often logistically challenging to monitor.

Studies examining habitat selection can be important tools for

pheasant population recovery because they identify habitat
deficiencies that may cause low reproductive success, which
could provide land managers with specific management goals
aimed at improvingnest survival. Previous literature has focussed

on pheasant nest-site selection (Wood and Brotherson 1981;
Matthews et al. 2012) and nest survival (Patterson and Best
1996), but few studies have sought to link selection to the

probability of reproductive success (Haensly et al. 1987). There-
fore, we quantitatively linked microhabitat characteristics of
pheasant nest-site selection to nest survival in the Central Valley

of California. Specifically, our goal was to identify microhabitat
components associated with nest-site selection in female phea-
sants and evaluate the extent to which selected habitat influences

nest survival of pheasants in northern California. Female phea-
sants are known to select nest sites concealed by vegetation on the

ground (Dumke and Pils 1979; Clark et al. 1999). Hence,
vegetation that maintains structure throughout the breeding

season, such as perennial grasses and forbs, may provide optimal
nesting cover. We predicted that individual pheasants that
selected nesting sites with relatively greater grass cover (e.g.

annual, perennial) than that of the available habitat and sought
to maximise visual obstruction around the nest were more likely
to produce young than those that chose sites with less grass and

visual obstruction. Our findings can inform effective habitat-
management practices within agricultural landscapes by
identifying unique ecological factors that are selected by this
ground-nesting bird and by identifying the extent to which those

factors contribute to nest survival.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area comprised five study sites spanning across the

Sacramento Valley and Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta
regions of California, USA (Fig. 1). Four study sites, Gray
Lodge Wildlife Area (GLWA), Little Dry Creek unit of Upper

Butte Basin Wildlife Area (UBBWA), Parker and Twin Lakes
units of Yolo Bypass Wildlife Area (YBWA), and Roosevelt
Ranch, were located in the Sacramento Valley region. These
sites were 3723 ha, 1522 ha, 1742 ha and 1570 ha in size

respectively. Mandeville Island Duck Club, a man-made island
of,2200 ha, was located in the Sacramento–San Joaquin River
Delta region. Mandeville Island and Roosevelt Ranch were

private hunting clubs that primarily managed pheasant and
waterfowl; GLWA, UBBWA, YBWA, were public wildlife
refuges managed by the Calfornia Department of Fish and

Wildlife for multiple game and migratory bird species.
Pheasant habitat within the study area was typical of man-

aged wetland–riparian, upland, and open grassland habitat

surrounded by irrigated agriculture that included rice (Oryza
sativa), orchards, alfalfa (Medicago sativa), barley (Hordeum
vulgare), winter wheat (Triticum spp.) and a variety of row
crops, such as tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), sunflower

(Helianthus spp.), safflower (Carthamus tinctorus), and corn
(Zea mays). Orchards in close proximity to the study area
consisted primarily of almonds (Prunus dulcis), pistachios

(Pistacia vera), walnuts (Juglans regia), olives (Olea europaea
L.), and peaches (Prunus persica). Agricultural practices were
similar among study sites, but crops harvested varied among

sites and were rotated annually. Common herbaceous cover
types in the wetland–riparian communities included tule
(Schoenoplectus acutus var. occidentalis), cattail (Typha
latifolia), smart weed (Persicaria punctata), watergrass

(Echinochloa crus-galli), swamp timothy (Crypsis schoenoides)
and sprangletop (Leptochloa fascicularis). Major cover types
within upland communities consisted of white sweet clover

(Melilotus albus), common sunflower (Helianthus annuus),
gumweed (Grindelia camporum), cocklebur (Xanthium
strumarium), curly dock (Rumex crispus) and pepperweed

(Lepidium latifolium). Grassland communities contained peren-
nial grasses such as creeping wild rye (Elymus triticoides),
California fescue (Festuca californica), common timothy

(Phleum pratense), as well as, annual grasses such as Italian
rye grass (Lolium multiflorum) and wild oat (Avena fatua).
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Capture and monitoring

We captured female pheasants in the winter and early spring

during November to April. To avoid disturbing nesting

females, we concluded our trapping efforts when pheasants

began to nest in April. We modified spotlighting techniques

(Labisky 1959) developed for greater sage-grouse

(Centrocercus urophasianus) trapping (Giesen et al. 1982;

Wakkinen et al. 1992) to capture adult pheasant at night by

using an all-terrain vehicle (ATV). Pheasants were captured at

nocturnal roosting locations by using spotlights and nets

attached to 3-m extension handles. An ATVwas used to locate

roosting birds, and females were preferentially targeted for

capture when flushed. Captured females were outfitted with

battery-powered necklace-style very high frequency (VHF)

transmitters (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minne-

sota, USA) equipped with a mortality sensor. The weights of

transmitters with collaring materials (,23 g) were well under

the recommended values on the basis of pheasant bodymass to

minimise post-release researcher-induced stress and mortality

(Schroeder et al. 1999). Birds were processed within 30 min of

capture and released at their capture location to minimise

stress and disorientation. Pheasant capture and radio-marking

procedures were permitted under California Department of

Fish and Wildlife (SC-12940) and approved by the U.S.

Geological Survey Western Ecological Research Center

Animal Care and Use Committee.
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Fig. 1. Ring-necked pheasant study areas located in the Sacramento–San Joaquin River delta and Sacramento Valley,

California, 2014–2017. GLWA, Gray Lodge Wildlife Area; UBBWA, Upper Butte Basin Wildlife Area; and YBWA, Yolo

Bypass Wildlife Area.
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We conducted on-the-ground monitoring of pheasant repro-
duction following release of marked birds during 2014 through

2017. We used a three-element Yagi antenna and portable
receiver (Advanced Telemetry Systems) to track radio-marked
females.Weminimised relocation error by circling each bird at a

radius of 10–20 m and then walked within 10 m of the bird’s
location. We then approximated the distance and recorded the
azimuth from the observer’s location (recorded using GPS) to

estimate the location coordinates (universal transversemercator,
UTM) of the marked pheasant. On the approach to obtaining the
pheasant’s location, we sought to prevent the bird from flushing
or running.

When females were found in the same location on two
consecutive observations, we collected locations from multiple
azimuths relative to the bird, so as to ensure location accuracy

and increase the observer’s efficiency in locating the nest
following nest fate. Each nest was then monitored $2 times
per week until its fate was determined. Nests were verified

visually after the nest failed or the eggs hatched to minimise nest
abandonment. A nest was considered successful ifmore than one
chick hatched, ascertained by visual assessment of eggshell

remains or observing more than one chick in the nest bowl. If
the entire clutch failed to hatch, nests were considered unsuc-
cessful and classified as depredated or abandoned. We further
classified depredations as suspected mammalian or avian, by

using diagnostic indicators observed at the nest (Rearden 1951).
Specifically, nests with crushed eggs, eggshells found outside of
the nest edge, clean eggshells with no yolk residue, and highly

disturbed vegetation surrounding the nest site were suspected to
be depredated by a mammalian predator. On the basis of
previous literature, mammalian nest predators will often disturb

the nest bowl and the surrounding vegetation, as well as leave
coarsely crushed eggshells in and around the nest bowl (Rearden
1951). Nests with mostly undisturbed nest bowls and surround-

ing vegetation, and containing whole eggshells with a small hole
in one end or missing eggs, were classified as depredated by an
avian predator (Rearden 1951). As a caveat, these data were not
used in subsequent analyses of nest survival, but were included

for descriptive purposes because using diagnostic indicators
alone to assess the cause of failure for individual nests can be
subject to observation error.

Habitat measurements

During 2015–2017, following nest success or failure at the nest

bowl, we measured horizontal cover with a Robel pole (Robel
et al. 1970), which is a 1.5-m tall pole marked with numbered
bands that correspond to a height in decimetres from the ground.
A 1-m tall viewing pole is placed 2 m from the Robel pole and is

used to read the numbered bands. The measurement was taken by
recording the lowest band visible before the pole is completely
covered by vegetation. This measurement was taken from three

directions relative to the pole and then averaged to attain a single
value. The first directionwas chosen at randomand the remaining
two directions were sequentially oriented 1208 from the previous

direction. Because this method does not provide a value for
vertical cover, we used a coverboard (Jones 1968), which consists
of 25 equal squares (3.175 cm � 3.175 cm) marked on a board.

The coverboard was placed flat with squares facing upward
within the nest bowl. An observer counted the number of squares

with .50% visibility from 2 m above, and the proportion of
visible squares provided a measure of vertical visual obstruction.

During 2014 only, we also used the coverboard method to mea-
sure horizontal cover by placing the board upright in the nest bowl
and measuring at 0 and 45 degree angles in three random direc-

tions. However, the Robel pole replaced the coverboard as the
measure of horizontal cover after 2014, because the Robel pole
provided a measure of visual obstruction that did not crush the

underlying vegetation. Hence, the coverboard was used as a
measure of vertical cover during 2014–2017, and as a measure of
horizontal cover in 2014. We also measured vegetation compo-
sition cover at seven subplots (20� 50 cm) along three transects

located #25 m of each nest using the Daubenmire method
(Daubenmire 1959). Orientation of the first transect was ran-
domly assigned and the remaining two transects were sequen-

tially oriented at 1208 intervals to the previous transect.
Measurements were recorded at the nest bowl (0 m), and at 10-
and 25-m distances from the nest along all three transect lines.

These distances correspond to an overall spatial scale of 0, 0.03,
and 0.2 ha respectively. Last, we measured the height of vege-
tation within 0.5 m of all subplots for each cover type (e.g. grass,

forb and shrub). Residual cover was defined as dead vegetation
from the previous year that was still rooted and had not yet
become loose litter. Bare ground was defined as being devoid of
vegetation, rocks or other substrate. All vegetation cover and

height variables used for analyses are listed in Table 1.

Model development

To prevent plant phenology from confounding differences
between successful and failed nests, we implemented a date-

adjustment recommendation proposed by Gibson Blomberg
and Sedinger (2016). Measurements taken at the time of nest
success or failure did not necessarily represent plant growth

throughout the season and, therefore, may not be an accurate
representation of vegetation height and density at the time of
nest-site selection (Hausleitner et al. 2005). We fit linear

mixed-effect models and adjusted height and cover measure-
ments for vegetation types that warranted adjustment using the
estimated slope coefficient. Model parameters for this and

subsequent nest habitat-selection analyses were estimated in
program R (R Core Team 2014) using package ‘lme4’ (Bates
et al. 2015). We specified ordinal date as the only fixed effect
and vegetation measurements at used locations as the response.

We also fit a random intercept of study site for all models to
account for differences among study sites. The slope coeffi-
cients of eachmodel provided an estimated growth rate for each

microhabitat variable measured. We assessed support for
growth-rate changes for each microhabitat variable, by evalu-
ating 95% confidence intervals of the slope coefficient, and we

did not consider the growth rate to be different from zero if the
interval overlapped zero. Vegetation measurements were
adjusted according to the estimated slope coefficient for vari-

ables with evidenced growth rates. Measurements were
adjusted to a mean peak nesting date (greatest frequency of
females incubating) specific to each year for variables that
required date-adjustment to account for phenology. Variables

with phenological adjustements are reported in Appendix S1,
available as Supplementary material to this paper.
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Table 1. Means and standard errors (s.e.) of microhabitat characteristics that were used to evaluate nest-site selection (n5 365) and nest survival

(n5 160) for ring-necked pheasant nests in the Central Valley, California, 2014–2017

The horizontal cover metric was used only in 2014 and was replaced by the Robel pole height measurement in 2015–2017. Spatial scales are calculated on the

basis of the length of the transect (0, 10, 25m). The area of the surveyed plot is formed by the three transects extending out from the nest bowl. The nest bowl

corresponds to 0 ha, 10-m transect corresponds to 0.03 ha, and 25-m transect corresponds 0.2 ha

Microhabitat variable Available (n¼ 162) Used (n¼ 163) Success (n¼ 88) Failure (n¼ 75)

Scale (ha) Mean s.e. Mean s.e. Mean s.e. Mean s.e.

Vertical cover (%) 0 31.7 2.6 53.2 2.5 54.6 3.2 51.5 3.8

Horizontal cover (%) 0 60.8 4.0 83.9 1.5 85.8 2.1 81.2 2.2

Robel pole height (cm) 0 15.6 2.2 22.2 2.7 24.8 3.8 19.3 3.8

Perennial grass (%) 0 13.4 2.5 23.2 2.6 28.0 3.7 17.5 3.4

0.03 13.9 2.5 24.0 2.2 29.0 3.1 18.2 2.9

0.2 13.8 2.2 22.9 1.9 27.6 2.8 17.4 2.5

Annual grass (%) 0 29.9 2.8 30.2 2.7 30.7 3.6 29.5 4.1

0.03 29.3 2.3 31.1 2.3 30.1 3.1 32.3 3.6

0.2 29.2 2.1 30.5 2.1 30.8 2.9 30.2 3.1

Perennial forb (%) 0 9.2 1.3 8.3 1.3 9.6 2.0 6.8 1.6

0.03 10.0 1.0 9.6 1.0 10.9 1.5 8.1 1.4

0.2 10.5 1.0 9.5 0.8 10.8 1.3 8.0 1.1

Annual forb (%) 0 26.5 2.6 22.0 2.3 18.6 2.9 25.9 3.7

0.03 26.0 2.2 23.0 1.9 20.5 2.4 26.0 3.0

0.2 25.2 2.0 23.0 1.8 19.7 2.3 27.0 3.0

Residual cover (%) 0 21.6 2.3 41.4 2.5 41.5 3.2 41.3 4.0

0.03 20.3 1.7 36.7 2.3 38.4 2.9 34.6 3.5

0.2 20.4 1.6 33.8 2.2 35.4 2.8 31.8 3.4

Bare ground (%) 0 22.7 2.2 8.5 1.2 7.4 1.4 9.7 2.1

0.03 24.8 1.9 13.6 1.4 13.1 1.9 14.2 1.9

0.2 25.5 1.8 14.8 1.8 14.2 1.8 15.4 1.9

Rock (%) 0 2.5 0.0 2.7 0.2 2.5 0.0 3.0 0.3

0.03 2.8 0.2 2.8 0.2 2.6 0.1 3.1 0.3

0.2 3.2 0.2 2.7 0.1 2.6 0.1 2.9 0.2

Shrub (%) 0 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.0

0.03 2.7 0.2 2.8 0.2 2.7 0.2 2.8 0.3

0.2 3.3 0.2 2.8 0.2 3.0 0.3 2.7 0.2

Sedge (%) 0 7.0 0.6 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.0

0.03 3.1 0.3 2.6 0.0 2.5 0.0 2.6 0.1

0.2 3.0 0.2 2.7 0.1 2.7 0.1 2.8 0.2

Rush (%) 0 5.8 1.2 7.4 1.5 6.7 1.8 8.1 2.4

0.03 4.9 0.7 5.4 0.7 5.1 0.9 5.7 1.2

0.2 5.3 0.6 5.9 0.7 5.5 0.8 6.2 1.2

Water (%) 0 3.7 0.8 3.6 0.8 4.5 1.4 2.5 0.0

0.03 5.4 0.9 3.8 0.6 4.2 1.0 3.4 0.5

0.2 6.3 1.0 5.0 0.7 5.6 1.2 4.2 0.7

Perennial grass height (cm) 0 13.8 2.4 24.8 2.6 29.6 3.5 19.3 3.9

0.03 13.2 1.9 24.2 2.2 27.5 3.0 20.3 3.3

0.2 13.1 1.7 24.2 2.2 27.3 3.0 20.7 3.1

Annual grass height (cm) 0 19.9 2.1 27.8 2.4 29.6 3.6 25.6 3.0

0.03 19.0 1.7 27.6 2.1 28.5 3.0 26.5 2.9

0.2 18.1 1.6 27.9 2.0 28.5 2.9 27.2 2.8

Perennial forb height (cm) 0 15.0 2.3 18.0 2.5 21.3 3.7 14.2 3.4

0.03 16.0 1.5 16.9 1.8 17.0 2.0 16.8 3.2

0.2 15.6 1.4 16.5 1.7 17.1 2.0 15.8 2.8

Annual forb height (cm) 0 34.3 3.4 29.8 2.9 25.2 3.7 35.1 4.5

0.03 30.1 2.4 29.6 2.6 27.7 3.4 31.9 3.9

0.2 29.6 2.2 29.2 2.3 27.0 3.1 31.9 3.6

Residual height (cm) 0 25.4 3.3 32.6 3.0 34.2 4.0 32.6 3.0

0.03 24.6 2.3 31.0 2.1 32.6 2.9 31.0 2.1

0.2 23.1 2.0 31.4 1.9 32.7 2.8 31.4 1.9

Shrub height (cm) 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.03 0.8 0.4 1.2 0.6 0.5 0.5 2.0 1.3

0.2 5.8 2.1 1.1 0.5 1.0 0.6 1.3 0.8

(Continued)
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To examine nest-site microhabitat selection, defined as
habitat use disproportionate to availability (Manly et al.

2002), we compared vegetation characteristics at nest sites to
available habitat within the study area. To characterise available
locations, we generated independent random points in a GIS and

conducted the same microhabitat measurements at those loca-
tions. The number of independent random locations surveyed
was approximately equivalent to the number of nests surveyed at

each study site during each year of the study. The boundary of
the study area in which available sites were surveyed was
established by combining the property borders of study sites
and adjacent private lands we were given permission to access,

with a minimum convex polygon being derived from all telem-
etry locations at each study site. Most marked females at our
study sites stayed within study-site boundaries throughout the

field season, and themajority ofmarked femalesmoved nomore
than 1 km from their capture location during the study period.

We used a Design II approach (Manly et al. 2002) to evaluate

habitat selection; so, habitat use was identified at the individual-
pheasant level but availability was assessed at the population
level. Hence, measured resource units were classified as used or

available. To contrast used and available resource units, we
developed generalised linear mixed models (GLMM) and spec-
ified a binomial distribution (Zuur et al. 2009). All selection
models included random intercept terms for year and study site.

Additionally, data were standardised such that variables had a
mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1. Coefficents were back-
transformed when interpreting and visualising the data. Models

were based on a priori hypotheses that pheasant nest site-
selection behaviors are influenced by available cover. We
employed a multi-step exploratory approach using Akaike’s

information criterion with a second-order bias correction (AICc)
to evaluate model support (Burnham and Anderson 2002) in all
model-selection processes, except for the preliminary variable-
reduction step.

The first step in the model-development process was to
compare the effects of horizontal cover, vertical cover, and
Robel pole height relative to selection across specific years in

restricted datasets (Appendix S2). As mentioned above, we
adopted the Robel pole method in 2015, in lieu of using the
coverboard as measure of horizontal cover. Thus, we restricted

the dataset and compared horizontal and vertical cover relative
to an intercept-only model for 2014 data, and compared Robel
pole height and vertical cover relative to an intercept-onlymodel

for 2015–2017 data. To account for variation among years and
field sites, we also fit field site as a random intercept in all

models, and year as a random intercept inmodels that comprised
multiple years of data.

We then conducted a preliminary variable-reduction step
using all candidate predictors meausured across the entire study
period (Table 1). This process used a ‘for loop’ in R, in which

GLMM models with random intercept terms for site and year
were run using the lme4 package in R version 3.4.3 (R Core
Team2014).We computed a correlationmatrix for all predictors

and ran 10 000 iterations of the loop.We then used it to randomly
generate a new matrix of uncorrelated predictors (R , 0.65).
This was undertaken by, first, randomly selecting any predictors
from the candidate set of predictors and then randomly adding

additional predictors under the condition that correlation was
,0.65. The loop randomly selected between two and five model
predictors to include in a model fit for each iteration. This

process was undertaken to minimise omission of important
variables, to reduce the influence of potential model mis-
specification, and to avoid over-parameterisation from includ-

ing too many predictors. We stored the results for the b
coefficient estimate for each predictor included in the model
as well as the AIC value of that model. We then calculated

variable importance for each predictor by computing the AIC of
a new model without that predictor and taking the difference
(dAIC) between AIC values of the model with and without the
predictor. A positive value indicated improvement in model fit

when the predictor was included (Laforge et al. 2015). At the
conclusion of the loop, we averaged across all dAIC scores for
all possible predictors, and ranked correlated predictors by their

average dAIC across all models that included them (Appendix
S3). Variables with a positive dAIC value were carried forward
to subsequent analyses of selection and survival.

We examined the data for nonlinearity by evaluating single-
variable models for each measured microhabitat characteristic
carried forward from the variable reduction step. Each variable
was examined at each of the microsite spatial scales (0, 0.03 and

0.20 ha). A microsite spatial scale of 0 ha corresponded to
measurements taken at the nest bowl. Univariate models, each
representing a single spatial scale for each variable were evalu-

ated, with and without a quadratic term included, and the most
explanatory models were extracted (Appendix S4). Models were
considered supported by the data if AICc values were at least 2

units less than that of a ‘null’model (i.e. intercept-onlymodelwith
random effects). We again looked for correlation among signifi-
cant variables and dropped the variable with the least support

when two variables were highly correlated (R $ 0.65), namely
variables describing the same habitat component at different

Table 1. (Continued)

Microhabitat variable Available (n¼ 162) Used (n¼ 163) Success (n¼ 88) Failure (n¼ 75)

Scale (ha) Mean s.e. Mean s.e. Mean s.e. Mean s.e.

Sedge height (cm) 0 1.4 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.0 0.0 1.2 1.2

0.03 1.2 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.9 0.7

0.2 1.2 0.4 0.9 0.4 0.9 0.4 1.0 0.6

Rush height (cm) 0 10.1 3.6 9.7 2.8 12.1 4.6 6.9 3.0

0.03 7.9 1.9 8.2 1.9 10.0 3.0 6.1 2.4

0.2 8.4 1.7 9.9 1.8 10.8 2.6 8.7 2.5
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scales. Last, we investigated more complex relationships among
variables by developing higher-order models, which included the

top-performing parameters as well as interactions among fixed
effects.Models supported by the datawere thosewithAICc values
at least 2 units less than that of a ‘base’model (e.g. random effects

and main fixed effects without interactions). These global models
are listed and described in Appendices S5 and S6.

We estimated cumulative nest-survival probability over a

37-day exposure period consisting of ,14 days of laying
(Labisky and Jackson 1966) and 23 days of incubation
(Dumke and Pils 1979), by using a maximum-likelihood esti-
mation approach. Both the laying and incubation stages were

used to derive cumulative nest-survival probabilities to avoid
positive bias associated with only including the incubation stage
in nest-survival estimates (Blomberg et al. 2015).We developed

an encounter history of individual nests on the basis of the date
each nest was found, last checked, and the fate determined.

We evaluated the same variables carried forward from the

variable reduction step (Appendix S3) by using R statistical
software with the ‘RMark’ package (R Version 3.43, Laake and
Rexstad 2007) that implements MARK (White and Burnham

1999), so as to estimate the effects of environmental factors on
pheasant nest-survival probability. We were interested in link-
ing selection behavior with respect to nest-site vegetation
characertistics to nest-survival probability. In this analysis, we

first investigated variation in survival among years and study
sites, to determine whether effects of site or year should be
included as fixed effects because RMark does not allow for

specification of random effects. Second, we investigated groups
of models using the same model-selection process as in the first
analysis. Last, we compared models to identify variables that

were supported by the data. To evaluate model uncertainty, we
calculated model probabilities (wmodel i) for the most parsimo-
nious model compared with other models within the group

(Anderson 2008). Changes in AICc and AICc weights were used
to evaluate individual model strength relative to an intercept-
only model (Anderson 2008). Individual models were consid-
ered supported by the data if AICc values were at least 2 units

less than those for an intercept-only model. We removed three
nests from the survival analysis because they were abandoned
following camera installation and we knew abandonment to be

researcher induced (that is, the pheasant did not return to nest
following incidental flush). We did not attempt to install
cameras again after the first year, to minimise abandonment.

However, habitat-survey data for these nests were included in
the habitat-selection analysis to avoid losing informative data.

We used the same modeling approach as outlined in Lockyer
et al. (2015) to evaluate nest survival relative to nest-site

selection parameters using R statistical software with the RMark
package (R version 3.43; Laake and Rexstad 2007). First, we
calculated logarithmic (log) ratios of selection by dividing the

used point measurement by the mean of available habitat at the
population level and log-transforming the result. This transfor-
mation normalised selection coefficients to be used in the nest-

survival analysis in relation to what was available at that study
site. By incorporating the log selection ratios as covariates in a
nest-survival analysis, we were able to estimate whether phea-

sants selected for a particular habitat characteristic that trans-
lated into significant changes in nest survival probability.

Models were considered supported by the data in explaining
survival if AICc values were at least 2 units less than that for the

intercept-only model.

Results

Nest-site selection

Over the course of the study, a total of 163 nests (n ¼ 55, 2014;
n¼ 40, 2015; n¼ 38, 2016; n¼ 31, 2017) and 162 independent
random locationswas assessed. One hundred and eight were first
nesting attempts (n ¼ 35, 2014; n ¼ 27, 2015; n ¼ 28, 2016;

n ¼ 18, 2017), 46 were second attempts (n ¼ 15, 2014; n ¼ 11,
2015; n ¼ 9, 2016; n ¼ 11, 2017) and 10 were third attempts
(n ¼ 5, 2014; n ¼ 2, 2015; n ¼ 1, 2016; n ¼ 2, 2017). Nest-

initiation rate across all females and all years of the study was
92.9% (s.e. ¼ 6.0). We found the strongest support for vertical
cover over horizontal cover and Robel pole height in both

restricted datasets (Appendix S2). Furthermore, vertical cover
with a quadratic term included in the model was the strongest
microhabitat component that distinguished nest sites from ran-

dom locations across all field sites (w ¼ 0.98; Appendix S4).
Therefore, Robel pole height and horizontal cover were not
carried forward into nest-survival analyses.

The prelimainary variable reduction step demonstrated great-

est model support based on dAIC for the following habitat
variables: vertical cover, residual vegetation cover, residual
vegetation height, bare ground cover, perennial grass height,

and annual grass height (Appendix S3). These variables, includ-
ing each spatial scale with a positive dAIC value, were carried
forward in all subsequent analyses. Investigation of functional

relationships for these variables showed improvement when a
quadratic term was included for vertical cover, residual vegeta-
tion cover and residual vegetation height. Evidence of support for
linear or quadratic effects for a single variable are listed in

Appendix S4. Correlated variable–spatial scale combinations
were then evaluated, such that only variables with the greatest
model support at a given spatial scale were brought forward. We

found the greatest model support when a quadratic term was
included for vertical cover and residual cover at the nest bowl, as
well as, residual cover height at the 0.2-ha scale (Appendix S4).

Linear terms were well supported for bare ground cover at the
nest, perennial grass height at the 0.2-ha scale, and annual grass
height at the 0.2-ha scale (Appendix S4; Fig. 2). Therefore, the

base globalmodel includedvertical cover, residual cover and bare
ground cover at the nest, aswell as perennial grass height, residual
vegetation height and annual grass height at the 0.2-ha scale
(Appendix S5). The most supported global model included

interactions of vertical cover with annual grass height and
residual cover with bare ground cover (Table 2). The two
interactions are illustrated in Fig. 3, and demonstrate the effect

of vertical cover varyingwith annual grass height and the effect of
residual vegetation cover varying with bare ground cover. Last,
we found evidence of selection for perennial grass cover at the

0.03-ha scale, but it was highly correlated with perennial grass
height (R. 0.65) and was not included in the final global model.

Nest survival

The cumulative nest-survival estimate across all five field siteswas
44.2% (95% CI: 34.0–54.0%). Of the 163 nests we monitored
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during the study, 46% (n ¼ 75) of the nests failed. Of the failed
nests, 65% (n ¼ 49) were evidenced to be depredated by either
avian (n¼ 27),mammalian (n¼ 20) or unknown (n¼ 2) predators.

Other causes for nest failure included abandonment (n ¼ 15),
plowing or discing of the nest site by farming equipment (n ¼ 4),
flooding of the nest site (n ¼ 4) and unknown causes (n ¼ 3).

We did not find support for effects of interannual variation or
variation across study sites relative to the intercept-only model
(Appendix S4). Therefore, we did not include study site or year as

an additive fixed effect in the subsequent modeling steps. The
most explanatory microhabitat feature predicting nest survival
across all study sites was perennial grass cover at the 0.03-ha
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Table 2. Model descriptions for parameters included in a global habitat-selection model for pheasant nests (n5 163) in the Central Valley,

California, 2014–2017

(Q) indicates the quadratic term for variables with quadratic effects; _0 and _0.2 refer to the scale in hectares; (%) indicates the unit of measurement in

percentage. SC, standardised coefficient; s.e., standard error; CI, confidence interval; LCL, lower confidence limit; UCL, upper confidence limit

Parameter SC s.e. 95% CI

LCL UCL

% Vertical cover 0.67 0.14 0.40 0.95

% Vertical cover (Q) �0.43 0.16 �0.76 �0.11

% Residual cover_0 0.74 0.24 0.28 1.21

% Residual cover_0 (Q) �0.69 0.22 �1.12 �0.25

% Bare ground_0 �0.01 0.23 �0.47 0.45

Perennial grass height_0.2 0.21 0.13 �0.05 0.46

Annual grass height_0.2 �0.23 0.20 �0.61 0.16

% Vertical cover (Q)� annual grass height_0.2 0.38 0.16 0.07 0.70

% Residual cover_0 (Q) �% bare ground_0 �0.60 0.30 �1.19 �0.02
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spatial scale (w¼ 0.35; Appendix S4). Nest survival increased by

0.504% (95% CI: 0.500–0.507%) for every 1% increase in
perennial grass cover within the 0.03-ha radius of the nest
(Fig. 4a). Perennial grass cover at the nest bowl was the only

other model that was substantially better than was the intercept-
only model (Appendix S4), but was removed from the table
because it was highly correlated with perennial grass at the 0.03-
ha spatial scale. For comparative purposes, we also illustrated the

effects of perennial grass height at the 0.2-ha spatial scale (Fig. 4b),
largely because this covariatewas stronger in explaining selection.

Last, we investigated ratios of selection to elucidate links

between individual pheasant choice of microhabitats to their
survival outcome. We found strong model support for perennial
grass cover at the 0.03-ha scale (Appendix S4; Fig. 4c) and

perennial grass height at the 0.2-ha scale (Appendix S4; Fig. 4d)
on the basis of ratios of selection relative to an intercept-only

model. We did not find support for other variables, even though
vertical cover, bare ground and residual cover were found to be

significant relative to the intercept-only model in the nest-
selection analysis.

Discussion

Within northern California, an area that has undergone major
landscape alterations from changes in agricultural practices

over the past three decades (Coates et al. 2017b), we identified
a clear link between vegetation characterisics that were
selected by nesting pheasants with the probability of their nests
surviving through an incubation period. Specifically, female

pheasants tended to select nest sites with intermediate amounts
of vertical cover and residual cover at the nest bowl, while
avoiding nesting in areas with an increasing bare ground cover

(Fig. 3). However, nest survival was largely a function of
perennial grass cover and height.

Estimated cumulative nest survival was 44.2% (95% CI:

34.0–54.0%), a rate that was similar to other estimates on
nesting pheasant throughout the United States. For example,
Clark et al. (1999) estimated average nest survival for pheasants

in Palo Alto and Kossuth County, Iowa, at 53.8% and 39.8%
respectively, and recommended adding blocks of undisturbed
Conservation Reserve Program grasslands.15 ha in size, so as
to improve nest success. Haensly et al. (1987) investigated rates

of predation on pheasant nests in Oregon and estimated overall
nest success at 28% in strip habitats and 49% in non-strip
habitats. Last, fates of pheasant nests in Illinois were estimated

at 13% in harvested hayfields and 35% in unharvested hayfields,
and the authors recommended providing small undisturbed plots
of nesting cover near forage crops to sustain pheasant popula-

tions (Warner and Etter 1989). Although we fully recognise the
importance of managing pheasant habitat in relation to larger,
landscape-scale factors, our research highlights management

actions that can promote management of microhabitat at much
smaller spatial scales, such as increasing perennial grass cover
and height, within a multi-scale management framework.

Although not always directly measured at the microsite

scale, the importance of perennial grass to nesting pheasants
has been corroborated elsewhere within the United States
(Joselyn et al. 1968; Warner 1994; Clark et al. 1999). One

study found that both nest success and overall hen success were
higher at sites with a greater proportion of perennial grasses
in northern Iowa (Clark et al. 1999). In eastern Illinois, Warner

(1994) found that the percentage of hatched pheasant nests
was positively correlated with the amount of grassland available
to female pheasants during spring. Last, an earlier study in
Illinois by Joselyn et al. (1968) investigated the effects of

manipulating roadside cover by planting a mixture of perennial
grasses with the intent of providing suitable nesting cover for
pheasant. Although cumulative nest survival was similar

between managed and unmanaged roadsides (27% and 24%
respectively), seeded roadsides had a greater density of nests
than did any of the other cover types during all 4 years of the

study, suggesting there being strong selection for seeded areas.
These higher densities resulted in two times more successful
nests per hectare (0.32 and 0.16 respectively) than at unmanaged

roadsides.
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Although perennial grass cover best explained nest survival

in the present study, a quadratic effect for percentage vertical
cover best explained nest-site selection.We originally predicted
a linear relationship between probability of selection and verti-

cal cover, such that pheasant would select the greatest available
vertical cover. The importance of suitable amounts of vegetation
cover for nesting pheasant has been thoroughly investigated
(Dahlgren 1988; Robertson 1996; Smith et al. 1999) and, for

decades, dense cover has been thought to provide greater
protection from predators, because it provides a physical barrier
between the senses of the predator and the nest site (Elton 1939).

However, our investigation of higher-order effects indicated that
pheasants selected intermediate levels of vertical cover in that
the probability of selection was lowest at the upper and lower

end of the continuum. Female pheasants appear to seek an
intermediate level of cover to balance the benefits of increased
concealment from predators with costs associated with barriers

that might prevent the female from evading capture by a
predator. Benefits associated with increased cover have been

corroborated by multiple studies. For example, in Minnesota,

predation by both mammalian and avian predators was highest
among poorly concealed pheasant nests (Chesness et al. 1968).
A nest study using artificial nests in Idaho demonstrated that

greater cover was most protective against nest predators such as
the black-billed magpie (Pica hudsonia) because it decreased
the visibility of eggs within the nest (Jones and Hungerford
1972). Within an agricultural setting in Illinois, pheasant nest

destruction was highest in years when both pheasants and
predators were concentrated in areas of low cover (Warner
1994). For ground-nesting birds that employ crypsis as the main

form of nest defense, such as pheasants, habitat changes such as
decreased vegetative density and loss of heterogeneity may
increase nest predation rates (Evans 2004).

The ‘ghosts of predators past’ hypothesis (Peckarsky and
Penton 1988; Byers 1997) predicts that prey species maintain
specific antipredator behaviors because throughout evolution-

ary history they were subject to a certain level of predation.
Although pheasants are likely to have co-evolved with both
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aerial and terrestrial predators, landscape alterations such as
habitat fragmentation may have changed the predator commu-

nity in such a way that pheasant habitat-selection behaviors may
no longer be optimal in the current conditions. If the predator
community is primarilymammalian, toomuch cover or too great

height might not be beneficial, because they do not provide
adequate escape opportunities. However, high cover and height
providemore concealment from avian predators. Thus, choosing

a moderate level of cover may make the most sense in mixed-
predator environments.

Like many other farmland bird species, pheasants are ground-
nesting birds, which exposes them to a vast array of both aerial

and terrestrial predators (Draycott et al. 2008). Principal terres-
trial nest predators of pheasant include raccoons (Procyon lotor),
striped skunks, coyotes (Canis latrans) and red foxes (Vulpes

vulpes; Chesness et al. 1968; Frey et al. 2003). Aerial nest
predators include American crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos),
common ravens (Corvus corax) and black-billed magpies

(Chesness et al. 1968; Jones and Hungerford 1972; Kallioniemi
et al. 2015). Corvid populations have increased dramatically over
the past century, particularly in the western United States

(Marzluff et al. 1994), and this is likely to be leading to a lessened
advantage when selecting only moderate levels of cover at the
nest site. By using a modeling approach based on count-survey
data, Coates et al. (2017b) found strong support for corvid

abundance negatively affecting pheasant abundance in Califor-
nia, particularly in the northern central region. Over the course of
our study, suspected corvid depredations comprised 19% (n¼ 5)

of all avian depredations (n ¼ 27). Increases in raven numbers
have been linked to decreased nesting success in other Galli-
formes as well (Coates and Delehanty 2010). The deleterious

effects related to nest predators are likely to be intensified by
modern farming practices, which reduce the availability of
suitable nest cover (Evans 2004).

Shifts in agricultural management techniques and intensifi-
cation of farming practices have led to widespread habitat
fragmentation, which alters the suitability of habitats, especially
those in close proximity to agricultural land (Benton et al. 2003).

All of our study sites were associated with agricultural lands,
such that sites were adjacent to crop fields, and crop fields were
often leased to farmers or managed within sites. Hence, much of

the pheasant habitat at each site was broken up into smaller units
separated by canals that allow for efficient irrigation delivery
and quick drawdown of flood-irrigated units such as seasonal

wetlands. Habitat elements related to loss of heterogeneity, such
as reduced patch size and proximity to edges have been associ-
ated with an increase in nest-predation rates (Andrén 1992;
Seymour et al. 2004). For example, Seymour et al. (2004)

investigated the effects of reserve size on nest predation by
red foxes and concluded that the probability of a nest being
encountered by ground predators was dependent on patch area.

In Sweden, Andrén (1992) found that the density of corvids
increased with habitat fragmentation intermixed with agricul-
tural land and observed an edge-related increase in nest-

predation rates.
Behaviors of the individual about where to nest are not only

driven by habitat characteristics (Smith et al. 2007), but also by

the distribution of predators (Fahrig 2007), the nature of the nest
(Collias and Collias 1984), food availability (Evans 2004) and

previous breeding experience (Sedgwick 2004). Although indi-
viduals cannot directly observe habitat quality, they respond to

cues that carry information about habitat suitability (Kristan
2003).Whereas organisms normally use these cues to determine
where to settle, rapid landscape changes resulting from agricul-

tural intensification can decouple known environmental indica-
tors from the perceived suitability of a given habitat element,
resulting in an ‘ecological trap’ (Fahrig 2007). For example, at

least eight nests (4.9% of all nests) frommarked pheasants in our
study were flooded by summer irrigations, or were destroyed by
farming equipment. In these cases, female pheasants selected
nesting sites in agricultural fields or seasonal wetlands, likely on

the basis of suitable cover availability, but activemanagement of
these habiatats did not allow for the completion of nest incuba-
tion. Generally, prey species make the decision to settle in

habitat types that grant security from predation (Lauridsen and
Lodge 1996), but mismatched cues resulting from landscape
alterations can make habitat types that were once suitable for

protection from predators unfit, contributing to increased preda-
tion rates (Fahrig 2007). If animals are able to choose habitat
accurately, selection should have a positive impact on popula-

tion growth, but ecological-trap situations intensify the detri-
mental effects of poor-quality habitat when observable cues are
no longer correlated with their expected fitness (Kristan 2003).

In conclusion, we found clear predictable relationships

between microhabitat vegetation components and nest-site
selection and nest survival for pheasants in the Central Valley
of California. Although pheasants generally selected intermedi-

ate levels of vertical cover, those pheasants that chose greater
perennial grass cover and heights showed greater fitness advan-
tage. An understanding of such mechanisms in choice and the

consequence for nesting pheasants helps inform factors that are
likely to be important to land managers interested in sustaining
pheasant populations in human-modified environments. Similar

analytical methods could be extended to other farmland birds
(Nielson et al. 2008), which could also help direct future
management strategies in similarly changing agricultural land-
scapes. Such indicator species are important because agricul-

tural intensification continues to be a leading driver in
substantial declines of farmland biodiversity (Chamberlain
et al. 2000; Benton et al. 2003) and, without guided manage-

ment, may imperil the productivity of these systems. Therefore,
understanding mechanistic links between changing agricultural
practices and declines in farmland biodiversity can lead to

better-informedmanagement actions and aid in the development
of an adaptive framework in the face of changing landscapes.

Management implications

On the basis of our results, we emphasise the importance of
perennial grass cover and height to nesting pheasants. To
improve reproductive success for pheasants, our models indi-

cated that $35% total perennial grass cover (corresponding to
$50% nest survival) is required in pheasant nesting habitat (e.g.
primarily upland habitats). Additionally, our models indicated

that land-use activities that reduce grass height (annual and
perennial), especially during the spring breeding season, can
have adverse impacts to pheasant reproduction. However, it

remains important to recognise that while land management
focussed on microhabitat could prove beneficial to reproduction
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in pheasant populations, actions conducted at a single spatial
scale can be limiting, given that ecological factors operate across

multiple scales (Holland et al. 2004). Therefore, where peren-
nial grasses are present, increasing field size may prove bene-
ficial to nesting pheasant (Haensly et al. 1987; Clark et al. 1999)

within the context of a multi-scale management framework.
Additionally, land cover that sometimes surrounds pheasant
management areas at even larger spatial scales could either

facilitate or constrain local level management efforts (Jorgensen
et al. 2014). This indicates that further research to identify all
ecological factors influencing pheasant nest success and con-
sequent pheasant abundance, at both the micro- and macro-

habitat scales, could improve management efficacy.
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